
We are closed Sunday 4/4/21 for Easter

Adult Programs

Join us at Sarah Taylor Park for aJoin us at Sarah Taylor Park for a

socially distanced Earth Day parksocially distanced Earth Day park

clean up! Registration Required.clean up! Registration Required.

Register
Here

Click Here For Other DutchessClick Here For Other Dutchess
County Public Library Earth DayCounty Public Library Earth Day

CelebrationsCelebrations

This Grab & Go Bag is for theThis Grab & Go Bag is for the

mothers! Starting in May, adultmothers! Starting in May, adult

Mother's Day craft bags will beMother's Day craft bags will be

available for pick-up so you can makeavailable for pick-up so you can make

your matriarchs the perfect mother'syour matriarchs the perfect mother's

day gift. Bags will include bath saltsday gift. Bags will include bath salts

provided by provided by New Creatives Gift ShopNew Creatives Gift Shop

and card making supplies!and card making supplies!

Children's Programs

Our Children's Room is Open!Our Children's Room is Open!

Located downstairs, our children's room isLocated downstairs, our children's room is

ready and accessible whenever the libraryready and accessible whenever the library

is open. So don't forget to stop by andis open. So don't forget to stop by and

check for a craft bag when you visit!check for a craft bag when you visit!

It's time for our April Grab & Go CraftIt's time for our April Grab & Go Craft

Bags - this time with slime! Pick oneBags - this time with slime! Pick one

up for your kids when visiting theup for your kids when visiting the

library. Bags are located in thelibrary. Bags are located in the

children's room and near our mainchildren's room and near our main

entrance.entrance.

Each bag contains:Each bag contains:

Eggs filled with slime to play with, aEggs filled with slime to play with, a

cut-out paper airplane craft, and othercut-out paper airplane craft, and other

goodies!goodies!

Looking for a craft to do at home?Looking for a craft to do at home?

Follow along with our friend, Peg, asFollow along with our friend, Peg, as

she makes lollipop flowers in ourshe makes lollipop flowers in our

latest craft video on the Blodgettlatest craft video on the Blodgett

Memorial Library YouTube Channel!Memorial Library YouTube Channel!

Virtual Content

Want to know more about what's going onWant to know more about what's going on

at Blodgett Library? Our virtual content isat Blodgett Library? Our virtual content is

up and running! Learn about local history,up and running! Learn about local history,

https://engagedpatrons.org/EventsRegister.cfm?SiteID=3831&BranchID=&Branch=All Locations&EventID=430174&PK=
https://files.constantcontact.com/6edcc647701/12ff346c-447e-40c3-9331-e9b5ddee180b.pdf
https://www.newcreationsgiftshop.com/
http://blodgettmemoriallibrary.org/children/grab-go-craft-bags/
http://blodgettmemoriallibrary.org/children/grab-go-craft-bags/
https://youtu.be/_CLJnkztLrM
http://blodgettmemoriallibrary.org/social-media/
http://blodgettmemoriallibrary.org/e-resources/


crafts, and more!crafts, and more!

E-Resources

Blodgett Library gives you access to tons ofBlodgett Library gives you access to tons of

e-resources through your library card. Oure-resources through your library card. Our

patrons can learn a new language, take anpatrons can learn a new language, take an

online class, or find something for the littleonline class, or find something for the little

ones at home!ones at home!

Library Hours:
Monday - 10:30am - 4:30pm
Tuesday - 10:30am - 4:30pm

Wednesday - 10:30am - 4:30pm
Thursday - 10:30am - 4:30pm

Friday - CLOSED
Saturday - 10:30am - 4:30pm
Sunday - 10:30am - 4:30pm

Visit our Website for Updated Information!

     

http://blodgettmemoriallibrary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/blodgettmemoriallibrary/
https://www.instagram.com/blodgettmemoriallibraryny/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_Sd7cnmlMMCQEEag0WBMGg

